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To whomsoever concerned, of the general
public is hereby informed that my client Mr.
BALINA HARI BABU S/o. POTHU RAJU aged
about 39 years, Occ: Pvt. Employee, R/o. H.No.
70-11-17/2, Patamata, Santhi Nagar,
Venkateswarapuram, Vijayawada Urban, Kr-
ishna District, A.P-520010, is intending to pur-
chase the below mentioned schedule property
i.e. Open Plot bearing No.B-4/10 Northern
Side, admeasuring area 125 sq. yards or 104.5
Sq. Mtrs (out of 250 sq. Yards) in Survey
no.180, Situated at INDRESHAM Village,
Patancheru Mandal, sangareddy district, and
bounded as NORTH: Plot No.B-4/9; South:
Plot No.B-4/10 PART; East: 25' Feet Wide
Road; West: Plot No.B-4/17, from VADIGA-
PALLY SATYANARAYANA S/o. VADIGAPALLY
VITTAL GOUD (Agreement Holder) (whereas
originally NAGANURI KUMAR S/o. N.RAMA-
IAH is the absolute owner of the said property
having purchased the same through Sale deed
document No. 21527/2013, Dated. 13.12.2013
Regd. At RO Sangareddy) and my client paid
the advance amount to agreement holder and
both parties entered into an agreement of sale
on Dated 07.02.2024, and my client proceed for
registration. Hence, whomsoever of the public
having rights/ claiming to have rights of any kind
including that of mortgages, easements, assign-
ments, alienations, gifts, leases, encumbrance,
possession, interests, whether contingent or ab-
solute, past or future etc in the above said prop-
erty may file their objections, if any in writing
together with supporting documents in evidence
thereof, before us within 7 days from the date
of this publication. Otherwise, it will be treated
that there are no objections. No claims will be
entertained later and my client will proceed with
the execution and registration of sale deed in
respect of the above said property.

Sd/- KAMMARI SAI KUMAR
B. VIJAY KUMAR

Advocates
OFFICE: 5-50, Chandanagar, Serilingampally 

Mandal, R.R.Dist, Ph: 9652517517, 9505536771
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